
MAC case No.6B/2019

1. Hiramani Kaiita,
WO Late Mridul Kr. Das.

2. Akash Deep Das,
S/O Late Mridul Kr. Das.

3. Rohini Das,
WO Girish Ch. Das.

4. Girish Ch. Das @ Girisha Chandra Das.
S/O Late Futaram Das.
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Before the Motor Accident Claims Thibunal, Bongaigaon.

......Cloimants

1. The Divisional Manager,
New India Assurance Co. Ltd.,
Bongaigaon.

,. f;:l1:j,".nt.,. no.AS_17l H_2724(Hero Honda Achiever).

S/O Girish Das.

,. !#il:Lj 
vehicre no.As_ 1 7/ H-27 24 (Hero Honda Achiever).

S/O B. U. Ahmed.
Driver of vehicle no.As-17/H-2724(Hero Honda Achiever).

.....Opposite parties

PRESENT: Sri Satya Noth Sarma
Member, M,A.C,T'
Bongaigoon.

It'

Advocates aooeared,
For Claimants
For opposjte party No.l
F'or opposite party No.2 & 3

Date of Argumenr : 24.02.202I
Date of Judgmenr , tz.oi.ni

: Mr. Rustam AIi
:Mrs. Rita Choudhury
: Mr, Saiful Islam Ansiry
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7' The insranr craim peddon was f,ed by the claimants u/s166 0f MvAct, lgBB seeking compensadon at the tune of Rs.13,45,000/_(Rupees thirteenrh rakhs forty five thousand) only from the oppositeparties on account of death of Mridur Kr. Das due to the vehicuraraccident occurred on 27.02.201g at about B:30 p.M on Naranarayan setuBridge, pancharatna 
under Goaipara p.S.

2' The brief fact of rhe case is flrar on 27.02.201g at aboutB:30 p.M, Mridul Kr. Das was c(rmrng towards Jogighopa after arrangingpandar in a marriage ceremony in Makri as a p,rion rider by the motorcycle bearing registration no.As_1 7/H_2724 (Hero Honda Achiever) 
;that the rider was riding the motorcycre in rash and negiigent manner andwhen they reached Naranarayan Setu Bridge, pancharama, 

the riderknocked the bridge railing, as a result, pillion rider Mridul Kr. Das felldown on the pucca of bridge and sustained head injury and thatimmediately after the accident, Mridul Kr. Das wacivil Hospitar but the doctor decrared him dead. 
rs taken to Goalpara

with regard to the accident, Goalpara p.S case No.12112019u/s 279/304(4) Ipc was registered against the driver of vehicre bearingNo.AS_1 7/H_27 24 (Hero Honda Achiever).
It is stated that the de

arranging pandars in various ..*r^t:,1t"t11" 
engaged in a business of

ontes and used to earned Rs.10,000/_to Rs'15,000/- per month and he was 34 years ord at the time of accident.

3' summons were issued and served to the opposite parties.

;ljffil#iljil:ffd before rhe couft, contested rhe case and

._,t\
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The opposite party no.1 in WS denied the rash andnegligent driving of the driver of aleged vehicre and stated that theaccident was occurred due to contributory negligence of the deceased.The answering opposite parry put the craimant with burden proving ofRoad permit' Driving Licence, Fitness certificate, RegistrationCertificate, etc.

The opposite parry no.2 and 3 (owner and driver) by f,ingjoint written statement denied the rash and negligent driving and furtherstated that at the time of accident the alleged motorcycle was dulyinsured with New India Assurance co. Ltd and the driver of the ariegedvehicle possessed valid driving licence.

on the preadings of the parties, the forowing issues are

1. Whether the cloimant no.l,s husband Mridul Kr Dasdied in motor vehicre accident occurred on 21.02.201g at panchorotnuon Naranaray,n setu Bridge due b rash and negrigent driving of thedriver of vehicle no.AS_ 1 7/H_2724?

2' whether the crqim,n$ are entitred b get compensafion,if so, to what extent ond by whom it is poyable ?

5' In respect of the craim peililon the craimant side examinedtwo witnesses and they were cross examined by the rivar side. Theanswering opposite parties adduced no evidence.

I have carefully gone through the materials of the caseheard the learned Counsel of both sides.

4.

framed:-

\

"'s;;III;'r'

6.

record and
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I

Both the issues are.taken together for conveniencediscussion and decision.

7' pw-1 (Hiramani Kalita), the wife of deceased Mridur Kr.Das in her evidence stated the same fact about the accident as stated inher claim peilrion. she stated rhat on 21.02.207gat about B:50 p.M,Mridur Kr. Das was coming towards Jogighopa after arranging pandar ina marriage ceremony in Makri as a p,rion rider by the motor cycrebearing registrarion ,o.AS-1 7/H_2724(Hero Honda Achiever) ; that therider was riding the motorcycle in rash and negrigent manner and whenthey reached Naranarayan Setu Bridge, pancharatna, 
the rider knockedthe bridge ra,ing, as a resurt, p,rion rider Mridur Kr. Das felr down onthe pucca of bridge and sustained head injuryand that immediatery afterthe accident' Mridui Kr' Das was taken to Goarpara civ, Hospitar bu*hedoctor declared him dead.

She stated that her
a*anging pandars in various ....::::::H'il:r:ged 

in a business of

;:T:T;::ff;l
\ pW_1 exhibited the following documenrs:_

", police Report as Ex
charge-sheet, seizure lists and oor,.t-'' 

certified copies of FI'R, Ejahar,
-mortem report as Ext_2 to B.During cross she stated that the owner of the offendingvehicre is her brother-in-raw ; that at the time of accident her deceasedhusband was rhe p,tion rider ; that her father_in_raw is a curtivator andher family is maintained by her father_in_iaw.

B.

accident.

the road

PW-2 (Benudhar Das) craimed to the eye wihess of theHe srared rhar on 21'02'201gat about B:50 p.M, he witnessedtraffic accident. He stated that on that day he was returning
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towards home from pancharatna 
and when he reached near Naranarayansetu Bridge, at the rerevant dme, the rider of motorcycre bearingregistrarion no.As-17/H -2724 (Hero Honda Achiever) by riding themotorcycle in high speed suddenry knocked with bridge ra,ing, as aresult, p,lion rider Mridur Kr. Das feil down on the pucca of bridge andsustained serious head injury and immediatery after the accident, he wastaken to Goarpara civ, Hospitar where the doctor decrared him dead.

During cross he denied the suggestions.

9' The evidence as we, as the documents produced by pw_1refrect that there was motor vehicre accident on 27.02.201g at aboutB:30 / B:50 p.M, on Naranarayan setu Bridge, pancharatna involving thevehicle bearing no'AS-l7/H -2724 (Hero Honda Achiever). Afterinvestigation of the case, charge-sheet (Ext-4) was filed against the driverof the vehicle bearing regisrration no. AS_17IH_ 2724 (Hero HondaAchiever).

10' To determine the negligence of the driver of the offendinovehicle, I am being guided by the judgment of the ,"r,;;;;#"il,ithe case of Basant Kaur & Ors. Vr
Acr 36s Mp (DB)r wherein,, ;;,tJ:il;:il H:H*ff# ::r:criminar case against the driver of the offending vehicre is enough torecord the finding that the driver of offending vehicre is responsibre forcausing the accident. Further it has been held in catena of cases that theproceedings under the Motor vehicre Act are not akin to the proceedingsas in civil suit and hence stict rures of evidence are nor required to befollowed in this regard.

,rr.',i.{l-

.-* &'
.lo -u

j-

To determine the negligence, I am also being guided by the
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judgment reporred in 20Og ACJ 287, National Insurance CompanyLimited vs. pushpa Rana wherein in it was held that in case rhepetitioner files the certified copy of the criminar record or the criminarrecord showing the compretion of the investigation by the police or theissuance of charge sheet under secfion 27g/304A Ipc or the cenifiedcopy of the FIR or in addition the recovery memo and the mechanicalinspection report of the offending vehicre, these documents are sufficientproof to reach to the concrusion that the driver was negrigent.

72' In Bimra Devi and ors. vs. Himachar Road Transportcorporarion and ors (200g) 13 SC 530, supreme couft herd that," In Q situation of this noture, the Tribunor has rightrytqken a holistic view of the mafter. It was necessary to be borne in mindthot strict proof of an occident caused by a particurar bus in o porticurormanner moy not be possible to be done by the claiman{. The cloimontswere merery to estobrish their case on the touchstone of preponderance
of probob,ity. The stundord of proof beyond reasonobre doubt courd nothave been applied.,,

13' From the record, it is reveared that the vehicre bearingno'AS-L7/H-2724 (Hero Honda Achiever) was dury insured with theopposite party no.1, New India Assurance Assurance co. Ltd. videbearing poricy no.530305311801000 00727valid upto 19.07.2019 and thedriver (op no'3) of the vehicle possessed varid driving licence vide D/LNo.20762lcLp/NT valid upto 14.12 .Z[Zt.

14. From the above discussion and in
legal evidence, it is established that there was a

absence of any contrary

motor vehicle accident

Contd...
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on Zl.0Z.Z0lg at about B:30 p.M on Naranarayan Setu Bridge,pancharatna 

due to rash and negligent driving of the driver of vehicrebearing No. As-l7/t1-2724 (Hero Honda Achiever) causing death ofpillion rider Mridul Kr. Das.

15' From the evidence of pw-1, it is found that craimant no.4,the father of the deceased is a curtivator and he is rooking after thefam,y' Hence, ciaimant no.4 is not dependent of the deceased.However, claimant no.I, 2 and 3, being wife, minor son and mother ofthe deceased are entitled compensation.

16' Regarding income, the oral evidence speak that, thedeceased was in a business of arranging pandar in various ceremoniesand earned Rs.10,000/- to Rs. 15,000/_ per month. But the craimant side,produced no income certificate
dependent famiry, income of the o..:ffI::"H: 

a rabourer having

month as nodonal income. 
uuuaDE(r rs consrdered as Rs.6,000/_ per

In the claim pedfion as we, as in post-Mortem 
report (Ext_8) age of the deceased is mendoned as 34 years. There is no age proofcertificate except post_mortem report. Hence, age of the deceased istaken as 34 years ar rhe time of his death. For the age of 34, themultiprier wourd be ,16, for ascertaining the ross of income of thedeceased. The deceased was a serf emproyed and was of the age of 34hence 4Oyo of the future prospect would be added 

,

income as per Nationar Insurqnce co. Ltd. vs. prtwith 
his monthly

tnay Sethi & Orsreporred in AIR 2017 sc 5757. At the time of death, the cieceased reftbehind his wife (craimant no.1), one minor son (claimant no.2) andmother (craimant no'3) as dependents' Hence, 1/3rd of the income is robe deducted towards his living and personal expenses. Therefore, the
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compensation is calculated as follows:_

S.No
HEADS

1. Monthly income of the deceased
2. 

_ 
I1!oT: 

1fter add of 4}%Furure prospect

Amount awarded

Rs.6,000/-

Its,!ry- (6,000 + a0%)3: _jllual income

4. Income after 1/3rd i.ir ro*..towards personal
expenses

compensation after multiplier ,16,
qqlied Rs.10,75,2 OO/_ (67,200 x 16)

5.

6. 
-Loss 

of consortium
7. Loss of estate
Or(). runeral expenses

I9I1L c gyPE^E4TIoN (5+6+ 7+6; Rs.11,4S,200/_

\\,.\

77' From rhe above, the offending vehicre bearing no.As_l7lH-2724 (Hero Honda Achiever) was duly insured withNo'1, New rndia Assurance co. Ltd. and the o.,"llt#L:':.:Hpossessed varid D/L. Therefore, being insurer, the opposite party no.1 isto indemnify the compensation to the claimants.
The issues are decided accordingly.

ORDER

18. In result, the claim peddon is allowed on contest. Theopposite party No.1, New India Assurance Co. Ltd., shall pay 
";

Rs.11,45,200/_ (Rupees eleven iakhs forty five thousonly along with inter,.c.t ta ^o, 

--"* 'vrty ,IVB tnousand two hundred)

craim periilon,,,, ;:::': 3, ;j.il;JJ: ff ilT,:::::i l*i i.
Contd...
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Out of the awarded amount, an amount of Rs.2,00,000/_
(rupees rwo lakhs) shalr be kept in fixed deposit account in anynationalized bank in the name of claimant no.2 (the minor ch,d of thedeceased) till he atains majority.

The craimanr no'1 (wife of the deceased) sha, open 10(ten) FDRs (Fixed Deposit Receipts) of Rs.20,000/_ (Rupees rwenty
thousand) onry her name in any Nationarized bank for a period of 1 to 10months.

An amount of Rs.2,00,000/- sha, be paid to the craimantno'3 (the mother of the deceased) and the remaining amount sha, be paidto the claimant no.1.

To meet any urgent need for money, the craimant shalrmake apprication to the Tribunar for permitting withdrawal. The Tribunarshall consider the application and pass appropriate order.
The foiiowing conditions are also imposed with respect tothe fixed deposits:_

1. No loan, advance, withdrawal
allowed on the fixed deposits

Court.

\ \ \ 
2' The bank shall nor permir any joint name(s) to be added' 

, 
- t, ' 1 

. 
in the savings bank account or fixed deposit accounts of the

..*.,.t, claimant(s).

x'p*{F"B^ The opposite party no.1 is directed the pay the saidamounts within two months along with interest from the date of its order.The opposite party is enfitled to deduct the interim amount arready paid,if any.

19. Let a

opposite party No.1

free copy of the judgment

for information and necessary

or pre-mature discharge be

without permission of the

be transmitted to the

action.
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20. Given under my hand and the seal of
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this Tribunal on this
12h day of Morch, 202L.

Dictated ond corrected by me,

r \ /") ! ". I
(Satyo Nath Sarma)''

Member, MACT
Bo n g a i g a o nhg* r{"**}i''

.t.t'r
,-\ i..^ i ,

! i . - j

(Satya Naih Sarnlo)
Member, MACT
Bonooigoon.

ari.l:.

+***,k***


